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Part One: Scenario and Collection Purchases 

1.  Scenario 

PATIENT: Neveah, a 10-day old Caucasian female, was born with Pierre Robin 
Sequence, which causes her to have a small recessed lower jaw, a tongue that is 
too large for her mouth, and a cleft palate. Her mother, Ashley, is 17 years-old 
and Neveah is her first baby.   Ashley has completed the 10th grade and has 
taken a computer class in high school. She has Internet access on her cell 
phone.  

 HER QUESTION:  “The doctor in the hospital told me that my baby has Pierre 
Robin something or other, syndrome, I think is what he said. She needs special 
care when she eats and sleeps. They said that I need to watch her carefully and 
if she isn’t doing well, she might even need surgery. Where can I find some 
information to explain this without so many big medical words?  I don’t think I 
understand, what things do I need to watch for?” 

HER CONSUMER SEARCH STRATEGY:  Ashley has searched the Internet 
from her cell phone and types Pierre Robin on Google and Yahoo Search 
Engines. She finds over 3.5 million results. She also types in baby weird jaw on 
Google Search engine. She obtains almost one million results. 

 2a. 
The Healthcare Provider 
The healthcare provider is a Pediatric Nurse Practitioner (PNP). She works in a local, 
acute care, outpatient clinic. She is the only healthcare provider at the clinic, and she 
manages a variety of infants, children, and adolescents. A local pediatrician who visits 
the clinic for an hour once every two weeks supervises her. The majority of her patients 
are healthy and she has only encountered a few genetic abnormalities and 
malformations in her 14 years of practice. This PNP has a collection of medical and 
nursing textbooks that she accumulated during her graduate education in 1994. She 
also has access to an online medical library, The Healthy Library, through her clinic.  
The Reference Interview 
The PNP decides that she needs current resources for managing Neveah. She decides 
to visit the physical location of the Healthy Library (a hospital library located on the 
campus of her pediatric clinic). The PNP has only used the online Healthy Library a few 
times, and this is her first time to visit the actual library. She enters the door of the 
library and is greeted by one of the health science librarians (HSL).  
HSL: (smiling) Hello! Welcome to the Healthy Library. My name is Susan, and I am one 
of the three health science librarians that work here. If I can be of any help, please let 
me know.  
PNP: Hi! My name is Robin and I am the PNP that manages the pediatric clinic here on 
the hospital campus. You know, this is my first time here, and I think I will look around a 
little. If I need some help, I will come back to the reference desk and ask for you, is that 
OK? 
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HSL: It’s really nice to meet you. I have heard about your clinic from some of the 
hospital staff and patients that have visited our library. I have heard great things about 
your clinic, and I am glad to finally meet you in person. You can ask for me for help at 
any time.  I will be here until 7 this evening, so take your time. The reference books are 
located on the right, the journals are on the left, and the computer terminals are located 
here by the reference desk and are also scattered throughout our small library. If you 
need help finding something, just come and find me (continues to smile). 
PNP: (smiling in return) Thanks! 
Robin takes off her coat, sets it on one of the large, overstuffed chairs and begins to 
tour the library. She notices that the walls have a fresh coat of ecru-colored paint. It is 
easy on her eyes and doesn’t clash with the neutral brown and blue furniture fabrics. 
The sun is shining brightly through the clean, floor-to-ceiling windows and she lets out a 
deep sigh.  (Wow, this is a lot nicer than I thought it would be, she thinks silently to 
herself). She looks up and down the reference material aisles. She notices that some of 
the books are the same ones that she has from nursing school. She heads over to the 
journals. She begins to flip though some of her favorites, The Nurse Practitioner, The 
Clinical Advisor, and Pediatric Annals. (This is great, she thinks to herself, but I don’t 
know where to start to begin my search for Neveah’s care. Maybe I should try the 
computer…). Robin works her way towards one of the computer terminals. She sits 
down in the ergonomical chairs adjacent to it. She enters her password and begins to 
search. After 15-20 minutes, she does not have the information that she needs. (This is 
silly, she determines, I have come here for help and I need to ask for it). Robin heads 
back to the reference desk, where Susan is currently helping another patron. While 
waiting her turn, Robin overhears part of their conversation. 
HSL: That’s right Mrs. Jones! You are using excellent search strings to find your 
information on Mr. Jones’ Type 1 diabetes. I am really proud of the way that you are 
using the computer and the Internet to help you!  
Mrs. Jones: Why thank you dear! You have always been so kind and patient to this old 
woman. Just think I had never even used the computer before I came to the Healthy 
Library. Can you tell me dear, which of the treatment choices do you recommend to 
help my husband? 
HSL: I’m sorry, Mrs. Jones. I will be more than happy to help you find evidence-based 
information that can help you determine which treatment choices are best for Mr. Jones. 
I recommend that you print them and take them back to your health care provider to 
discuss which is best for him.  
Mrs. Jones: OK Susan, I will print off the articles and Mr. Jones and I will discuss them 
with his doctor at next week’s appointment. Thank you! I guess you are right; we need 
to chose an option that will be tailored for my sweet husband. It really is helpful to know 
that I am able to find out what his choices are. 
As Mrs. Jones leaves the reference desk Robin approaches and leans onto the counter 
top.  
PNP: Hi, it’s me again. I think that I really need your help. I am afraid that I am just 
spinning my wheels trying to find out some information about a new patient that I have. 
HSL: Sure, that’s why I am here. Why don’t you tell me as much as your are able to tell 
me about your patient without violating the HIPAA privacy laws.  
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PNP: OK, that sound good. My patient is a 10-day old infant who was born with Pierre 
Robin Sequence and a cleft palate. Her mother is a young-teenage mom and this is her 
first baby. Mom is scared, and rightfully so. She called the office to make a 2-week well 
exam appointment for the baby. I spoke with the mom for a few minutes. She has a lot 
of questions. Although I am familiar with cleft palate management, I am not familiar with 
Pierre Robin sequence. This mom will be looking to me for guidance and reassurance 
when she brings her infant in for her appointment. I would like to obtain high quality, 
current information about her care.  
HSL: So I hear that you are saying that you need to obtain some up-to-date information 
from reliable sources. First, let me ask you, what references and materials do you have 
in your office or at home? 
PNP: I have my medical and nursing textbooks from 1994. I have a 2007 Red Book and 
a Harriett Lane handbook. Since I am the only health care provider in the office, I don’t 
have the luxury of sharing textbooks with any peers. I subscribe to The Journal of 
Pediatric Nurse Practitioners and Pediatric Annals. I am able to access Healthy Library 
online, too. 
HSL: That’s great. It sounds as if you do have access to some reference materials, 
however, your school textbooks have probably been updated since you have graduated. 
The journals that you subscribe to are very high quality, however, it might be difficult to 
obtain the information that you need from them, since they are not specialized journals. 
The Red Book and Harriet Lane are both great for clinical practice, but I agree, they 
don’t contain the specific information that you are needing in order to manage this 
particular case. Tell me, what you have tried on the online Healthy Library site? 
PNP: Well, I looked at some of the databases, and I tried to access some information on 
PubMed. I feel really dumb using this database, because it seems so confusing. I have 
not been able to get the information that I need, I just seem to get a lot of articles that 
are not pertinent. I gave up after a few attempts. A few of the other databases that I 
have tried give me some great information to print for the family, but it’s not helpful for 
the clinician.  
HLS: Just to reassure you, PubMed is a very confusing site even for me to use! The 
website has recently been updated, so you have probably encountered many of the 
frustrations that we librarians have encountered. If you would like, I will give you some 
tips later that might help make PubMed a little less confusing, and help give you the 
information that you need for your patient. 
PNP: That sounds great. I will take any advice that you want to share!  
HSL: You attempted to use some very good databases for your search. OK, now that I 
know that you have tried PubMed and have accessed some consumer health 
databases (that you can obtain patient/family handouts), I would like to show you some 
of the other features on our Healthy Library site. Before I show you these, I would like to 
ask you a few more questions. Besides Healthy Library, did you try to access any 
information from the Internet? 
PNP: Actually, I did try from my home computer.  
HSL: Do you remember what terms you used for these searches? 
PNP: I think that I typed in Pierre Robin Sequence. I also tried cleft palate and facial 
malformations.  
HSL: What results did you obtain when you used these words? 
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PNP: Well, I obtained a ton of information. It was really tedious scrolling down 
thousands of links. Many of them turned out to be advertisements and blogs. I wouldn’t 
want to use that type of information for patient treatment and family education. 
HSL: I agree with you. As a clinician, you have to be very careful about where you 
access the information that you use to guide patient diagnosis, treatments, and 
educational teaching. Today, I will be happy to show you different ways that you can 
narrow your search when using the Internet.  
PNP: Wow, I think that I am going to learn a lot more about using the Healthy Library as 
well as the Internet for patient care. 
HSL: That is one of our goals here at Healthy Library. Another goal is that you will begin 
to view the HSL librarian as a partner in your patient care. We want to be accessible to 
you, so that you can find quality information quickly. Many times patents don’t have 
weeks to wait for answers. Why don’t we find a computer terminal and pull up two chairs 
so that we can work on your search together? 
PNP: That sounds great. I would like to be able to see the same screen as you so we 
can work together. 
 
The PNP and HSL find an empty computer station and two chairs. The two sit down and 
begin. The HSL lets the PNP sit inform of the computer screen and keyboard. She sits 
over to the side so that she can observe the PNP navigate. 
 
HSL: OK, so here we are. You would like to look up some information about PRS and 
cleft palate. What do you want to know? 
PNP: Well, first of all, I would like to know exactly what PRS is, how common it is, and if 
it is genetically inherited. Then, I would like to figure out how the healthcare provider 
manages the patients’ airway so that I can educate my patients’ mother. From what I 
have read, patients with PRS have a lot of trouble breathing and maintaining their 
airway. I want to find out the different ways that this is handled, and determine the 
treatment management that has the best outcome for my patient.  
 
The HSL walks the PNP through the different databases to answer her initial inquiry. 
They arrive at the following information resources below.  
HSL: Before we proceed any further, I would like to recommend these three books to 
add to your current collection. Since you have not updated your reference materials in a 
while, these books will help you in your daily practice. They will also guide you in your 
diagnosis and treatment for pediatric patients with physical anomalies. I am not sure 
what your clinic budget is, but maybe you could purchase one at a time. If you can’t 
afford to buy them, you can search WorldCat and find the closest library that shelves 
these books. 
 
2b. Information Resources 

1.  
Title: Smith's Recognizable Patterns of Human Malformation/ 6th ed. 
Author: Kenneth Lyons Jones; David W Smith 
Date: 2006  
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Language: English  
Publisher: Philadelphia: Elsevier Saunders 
Standard No: ISBN: 0721606156 9780721606156; National Library: 101250185; 
013250681 LCCN: 2005-49968 
Description: xviii, 954 p.: ill. (some col.); 27 cm 
Notes: Includes bibliographical references and index. 
Class Descriptors: LC: RG627.5; Dewey: 616/.043; NLM: 2005 M-614; QS 675 
Other Titles: Recognizable patterns of human malformation 
Responsibility: Kenneth Lyons Jones. 
Vendor Info: YBP Library Services Baker and Taylor Baker & Taylor Ingram  
(YANK BTCP BKTY INGR) 105.00 Status: active 
Document Type: Book 
Entry: 20050613 
Update: 20090501 
Accession No: OCLC: 60697189 
Database: WorldCat 
 
2.  
Title: Nelson Textbook of pediatrics e-dition. 18th Edition & Atlas of Pediatric Physical 
Diagnosis, 5th Ed. Text with Continually Updated Online Reference (Hardcover). 
Authors: Robert Kliegman; Richard E. Behrman; Hal B. Jenson; Bonita F. Stanton 
Date: 2007  
Pub. Date: September 2007 
Publisher: Elsevier Health Sciences 
Format: Hardcover 
ISBN-13: 9781416056225 
ISBN: 141605622X 
Vendor Info: Baker and Taylor Baker & Taylor (BTCP BKTY) 325.00  
Status: active  
Document Type: Book 
Entry: 20070926  
Update: 20080506  
Accession No: OCLC: 176925188  
Database: WorldCat 
 
3. 
Title: Congenital malformations: evidence-based evaluation and management 
Authors: Praveen Kumard & Barbara K Burton 
Date: 2008 
Language: English   
Document Type: Book xv, 390 p. : ill. ; 25 cm. 
Publisher: New York: McGraw-Hill Medical 
ISBN: 9780071471893 (pbk.: alk. paper) 0071471898 (pbk.: alk. paper) 
Notes: includes bibliographical references and index. 
Class Descriptors: LC: RG626; Dewey: 618.3/2; NLM: QS 675 
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Responsibility: editors, Praveen Kumard and Barbara K. Burton. 
Vendor Info: YBP Library Services Baker & Taylor Baker and Taylor Ingram (YANK 
BKTY BTCP INGR) 74.95 Status: active 
Material type: Book; Internet resource (url) 
Date of entry: 20070710 
Updated: 20090829 
Accession No: OCLC: 156845810 
 

2c. Cost and Justification 

1. Smith's Recognizable Patterns of Human Malformation/ 6th ed.  

Cost: $93.50 with $3.99 shipping (Amazon.com; Barnes and Noble) 
Justification:  
1. Recommended by pediatric geneticists as a foundational reference for every pediatric 
healthcare provider. 
2. Required textbook in a majority of medical schools across the United States and in 
Europe for pediatric curriculum.  
 
2. Nelson Textbook of Pediatrics e-dition, 18th Ed., & Atlas of Pediatric Physical 
Diagnosis, 5th Ed.  
 
Cost: $270.40 Barnes & Noble 
Justification: 
1. "Nelson remains in the forefront of general pediatric texts and is highly recommended 
to all who provide child health care” -JAMA 
2. This resource is everything that the general pediatric healthcare provider needs for 
comprehensive, regularly updated online information. There are over 3400 full color 
illustrations that help to identify and to treat a wide variety of conditions. 
3. “The science of medicine advances so quickly that books are outdated the day they 
are published.  Nonetheless, Nelson's comes as close as possible. Along with another 
other classic pediatric text, Rudolph's Pediatrics, Nelson's represents the best of 
pediatric medicine in America. Every pediatrician has a favorite, but Nelson's is the gold 
standard” (David Epstein M.D.). 
 
3. Congenital malformations: evidence-based evaluation and management 
 
Cost: $63.96 & $3.99 shipping and handling Amazon.com 
Justification:  
1.Written by physicians with expertise in the field of genetic malformations.  
2. The evidence-based component of this book adds depth regarding the management 
for the healthcare provider that needs to manage patients with congenital 
malformations, which is not found in Smith’s malformations textbook. 
3.This book has been recommended by pediatric geneticists at Cook Children’s 
Physicians Network, as an adjunct resource for healthcare providers in primary care 
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practice.  
   

 

  
Part Two: Planning your EBP Search Strategy 

1. Develop PICO for Information Query 

HSL: OK, now I need to ask you some background questions about PRS so that I can 

better understand how we need to conduct our search. Since I am not familiar with this 

particular condition, I will probably ask you questions that might seem very simplistic or 

obvious to you. Remember, you are the health care expert and I am the health 

information service expert! 

PNP: Sure, that make a lot of sense. I hope that I can answer your questions! 

Background HSL Questions/ PNP Answers: 

What is Pierre Robin sequence?  Pierre Robin sequence is a condition in which the jaw 

of the fetus is malpositioned during intrauterine development, causing the tongue to 

push upwards and backwards. Pressure from the tongue causes either a U-shaped or a 

cleft palate. When the infant is born, it has difficulty maintaining a patent airway 

because the tongue is too large for the mouth and is pushed back towards the throat. 

The addition of a cleft palate further complicates airway obstruction.  

Is it referred to by any other name or term? Pierre Robin sequence, Pierre Robin 

syndrome, Pierre Robin triad, Robin sequence, and Robin anomaly 

What percentages of PRS patients’ have cleft palates? Approximately 50% PRS cases 

have cleft palates. 

How is airway management typically handled with PRS? In many cases, the PRS 

patient can maintain an adequate airway by simply positioning laterally and prone. 

Sometimes a plastic/rubber device is inserted temporarily to keep the tongue flattened. 
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The parents must then watch the patient closely to make sure that the tongue does not 

slip backwards. This is sometimes complicated by a cleft palate. In more severe cases, 

the infant requires surgical manipulation of the jaw to make more room for the tongue to 

lie flat in the lower portion of the mouth. 

What non-surgical interventions are used to provide airway management for PRS 

patients? Lateral and prone positioning, nasopharyngeal airway placement, palatal 

plate, mandibular traction, and close observational monitoring are conservative 

interventions for airway management in PRS. 

Are there other terms for non-surgical treatment? Conservative treatment, conservative 

intervention, non-invasive treatment, non-invasive intervention 

What are the benefits of non-surgical treatments? Decrease chance of infection and 

hospitalization, and cost. 

What are the complications of non-surgical treatments? Airway could suddenly become 

blocked and the parent might not notice it. 

What surgical interventions are used to provide airway management for PRS patients? 

Mandibular distraction, subperiosteal release, and glossopexy are surgical procedures 

used to expand the lower jaw and promote improved airway in the PRS patients. Some 

patients also require a tracheotomy. 

Are there alternate spellings or acronyms for the surgical terms that you just named? 

Mandibular distraction osteogenesis, distraction osteogenesis, labialglossopexy 

Are there other terms for surgical intervention? Invasive intervention, invasive treatment 

visible respiratory distress. 
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What are the benefits of surgical treatments? Jaw is surgically enlarged so the tongue 

does not press against airway, making airway patency  

What are the complications of surgical treatments? Infection, secondary surgical 

complications, prolonged or repeated hospitalizations, and additional costs. 

What is airway management? Airway management means that the patent has a 

continuously open airway along with a continual source of oxygen.  

What are the expected cognitive outcomes for the PRS individual if airway is blocked? 

This answer is dependent upon the amount of hypoxic/apneic episodes that the infant 

has experienced during the first few months of life. If the patient’s tongue is continually 

blocking the airway, the patient is unable to maintain adequate air exchange, and 

consequently, there is an increased risk for cognitive deficiency due to brain damage. 

How is airway management evaluated in PRS patients? Home monitoring with a pulse 

oximeter and apnea monitor. Parents can also observe for restlessness, audible 

blocked airway, and feeding behaviors. 

What are signs of patent airway in PRS patients? Oxygen saturation above 92%, 

respiratory rate < 60/minute, no episodes of apnea (no respirations for > 15 seconds), 

and is able to tolerate feedings. 

 

2. PICO Question/Type 
P: Infants born with Pierre Robin Sequence 
I: Non-surgical interventions  
C: Surgical interventions  
O: optimal airway patency 
 
In infants born with Pierre Robin Sequence, do non-surgical or surgical interventions 
provide optimal airway patency? 
 
Type: Therapy 
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HSL: I am going to now show you a tremendous list of databases that are available to 
you through our library. The first set will be those sites that will be helpful for you. The 
second list will be sites that probably won’t offer you much help for this particular 
search. 
3a. Information to Consult: My first choices are CINAHL Plus with Full Text, Cochrane 
Library,  Medline with FullText, and  PubMed Remote.  Many of these databases provide 
excellent information for the healthcare provider, some actually provide information for 
the consumer. You can give Ashley these consumer health sites and she can read 
information about Pierre Robin that is more suitable and understandable by the general 
public. However,  
the remaining databases listed below could also be utilized for this search: 
 ACP PIER & AHFS DI Essentials 
Academic Search Complete 
ArticleFirst 
Book Index with Reviews 
BookReview Digest Plus (Wilson Web) 
COMDISDOME 
Consumer Health Complete 
Ebrary (electronic books) 
EBSCOhost Databases 
Family & Society Studies Worldwide (EBSCOhost) 
FirstSearch 1 
Gale Group Databases 
Gale's Virtual Reference Library 
Guide To Reference 
Health & Wellness Resource Center 
Health Reference Center-Academic 
Health Source-Consumer Edition for patient and family information 
Health Source-Nursing/Academic Edition 
Journals at Ovid Full Text 
Kluwer/Springerlink 
LexisNexis 
MasterFILE Premier 
Medline (FirstSearch) 
Natural & Alternative Treatments 
NetLibrary 
Nursing Collections 
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OAIster 
ProQuest Nursing & Allied Health Source 
PsycINFO 
ScienceDirect 
Scopus 
SpringerLink 
STAT!Ref 
STAT!Ref Evidence Alerts 
Ulrich's Periodicals Directory 
UnionLists (FirstSearch) 
WorldCat (FirstSearch) 
 
3b. Information NOT to Consult:  
HSL: I would not utilize Search Engines such as Yahoo, HotBot, Bing, and Metacrawler 
(which includes Google, Yahoo, Bing, and Ask) because they do not produce current or 
reliable results for information that I need to make clinical decisions. Below are 
databases through TWU library that I would not use and a brief rationale for each: 
Alt HealthWatch No results for PRS 
Child Development & Adolescent Studies information is only available through 2001. 

Clase/Periódica I don't read or speak Spanish. My client is not Spanish speaking either. 
Contemporary Women's Issues Looking for information about infant/pediatrics 
Current Research at TWU No information for Pierre Robin Sequence or cleft palate 
Dissertation Abstracts Online & ProQuest Digital Dissertations Abstracts available only. For 
purchasing dissertations in microfilm or paper format. Too time consuming when needing 
immediate information. 
FirstSearch 2 Not helpful for medical inquiry. 
Gender Watch The condition under investigation is not dependent upon gender. 
H1N1 (Influenza) Searchable Information Center I am not investigating H1N1 or related 
conditions. 
Health & Psychosocial Instruments (Ebscohost) I do not need access to a tool for this inquiry. 
Information Science & Technology Abstracts (ISTA) This site deals with computer and IT 
topics, not Pierre Robin. 
Ingenta I thought this sit would direct me to information for my patient, however, I cannot get it 
to open online, so I am not sure. 
JSTOR Information about PRS is available, however, it is outdated (1980's) for this particular 
subject. 
LISA: Library and Information Science Abstracts Did not produce pertinent articles for my 
specific area of inquiry. 
MedicLatina I do not read or speak Spanish. My client is not Spanish speaking. 
OT Search Did not find information specifically about PRS. 
PsycARTICLES Did not find pertinent information for PRS on this site 
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Science & Technology Collection  Only one article about the gene locus for PRS. A good article, 
but not helpful for this particular patient. 
SocINDEX with Full Text Does not provide information about PRS. 
Vocational & Career Collection Articles listed for PRS are old (1980's and 1990's) 
 
PNP: Thank you for the advice. You recognize that time is of the essence with patient 
care, and providing me with reputable resources to use will help me search for my 
answers more efficiently. 
HSL: Now we have arrived at the fun part of this journey. Let’s make a list of the terms 
used by the general public, known as natural language, and then a list of the terms used 
by health care professionals, known as controlled vocabulary. Different health science 
information databases, such as PubMed, use their own controlled vocabulary for clarity 
and precision. Other databases, like Cochrane, provide better information if you keep 
your searches very simple. We will also need to determine if there will be any limiters or 
filters that we will want to add that narrow our search more specifically. 
 
4a. Search Terms (natural language): Pierre Robin sequence; Pierre Robin 
syndrome: Pierre Robin triad; Robin sequence; Robin anomaly; airway obstruction; 
occluded airway; blocked airway; airway management; surgical and non-surgical 
procedures; conservative intervention; invasive intervention; surgery 
 
4b. Search Terms (controlled vocabulary): Pierre Robin Sequence; Pierre Robin 
Syndrome; Robin Sequence; Robin triad; Robin sequence; Robin anomaly; hypoxia; 
apnea; apnoea; airway obstruction; airway management; glossoptosis; micrognathia; 
micrognathism; mandibular distraction; subperiosteal release; conservative treatment; 
conservative intervention; invasive treatment; invasive intervention;  
 
5. Limiters and Filters: full text; English language; infant birth-23 months; RCT and 
clinical trials 
 
HSL: Now let’s see what type of search strings that you can make with the above 
words. I am going to sit back and let you experiment with them. Don’t worry if you do not 
get good results with each attempt. The point is that you are learning to manipulate the 
language to find the information that you need. 
 
6a. Database Search Strings 
 
PNP: Several search strings that I used in medical databases include: 
(“pierre robin sequence” OR “pierre robin syndrome”) AND airway 
(“pierre robin sequence” OR “pierre robin syndrome”) AND “airway” OR “airway 
management” 
(“pierre robin sequence” OR “pierre robin syndrome” OR “robin sequence” OR “robin 
anomaly”) AND  “mandibular distraction” 
(“pierre robin sequence” OR “pierre robin syndrome” OR “robin sequence” OR “robin 
anomaly”) AND “micrognathia” OR “micrognathism” AND “apnea” OR “apnoea” 
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(“pierre robin sequence” OR “pierre robin syndrome” OR “robin sequence” OR “robin 
anomaly”) AND treatment 
 
These are just a few of the search strings that were entered. Please see attachments 
for complete search history for each database. 
 
 
6b. Search Engine Search Strings 
PNP: I tried Google Scholar just to see if there were any promising results. I would not 
use any of these results for my client. Some of them do not have access to the full text, 
some are too old, and the rest don’t really answer my clinical question. Here is what I 
tried:  
 Google Scholar:  
12 results (Limits/Filters: 2006-2009; Medicine, Pharmacology, & Veterinary Science) 
site:.gov ("pierre robin sequence" OR "pierre robin syndrome" OR "robin sequence" OR 
"robin anomaly") AND "airway" 
2 results (Limits/Filters: 2006-2009; Medicine, Pharmacology, & Veterinary Science) 
site:.edu ("pierre robin sequence" OR "pierre robin syndrome" OR "robin sequence" OR 
"robin anomaly") AND "airway" 
 
I also tried: Google Scholar: no results 
site:.gov ("pierre robin sequence" OR "pierre robin syndrome" OR "robin sequence" OR 
"robin anomaly") AND "blocked airway OR occluded airway" AND surgery 
 
site:.edu("pierre robin sequence" OR "pierre robin syndrome" OR "robin sequence" OR 
"robin anomaly") AND "blocked airway OR occluded airway" AND surgery 
 
site:.gov ("pierre robin sequence" OR "pierre robin syndrome" OR "robin sequence" OR 
"robin anomaly") AND "blocked airway OR occluded airway" AND "surgical OR non-
surgical procedures" 
 

Part Three: Evidence-Based Practice Resources 
PNP: I have decided upon three databases to obtain current, quality resources from 
peer-reviewed sources. Here is what I have decided upon: 
 
1. Search Engines: None 
 
2. Catalogs/Databases (see attachments for each database search histories) 
 
a.Cochrane Library (see “Cochrane_Searchresults_RHenson” attachment) 
Limiters: date 2006-2009 
 
b. PubMed: Limits Activated: Humans, English, All Infant: birth-23 months; RCT or 

Clinical Trials 

See “RHenson PubMed Search History” 
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c. Medline 
(See “Medline Query” attachment) 
Limiters: 2006-2009 
kw:"pierre robin sequence" OR "pierre robin syndrome" OR "robin sequence" OR "robin 
anomaly" OR "robin triad" AND ("airway" OR "airway management") AND treatment 
 
d. CINAHL 
(See “CINAHL_Searchresults_RHenson” attachment) 
Limiters: Humans; English; Infants birth-23 months; EBP; Clinical Queries; Therapy-
Best Balanced or High Specificity or High Sensitivity 
 
3. Project Final Product: EBP Literature Items  
 
1. The Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (CENTRAL) 2009 Issue 4 
Copyright © 2009 The Cochrane Collaboration. Published by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. 
Title: A randomized clinical trial of a new orthodontic appliance to improve upper airway 
obstruction in infants with Pierre Robin sequence. Links      Export Central Citation   
Authors: Buchenau W, Urschitz MS, Sautermeister J, Bacher M, Herberts T, Arand J, Poets CF 
Source: The Journal of pediatrics 
Date of Publication: 2007 Aug 
Volume: 151 
Issue: 2 
Pages 145-9 
Abstract: 
OBJECTIVE: To test the hypothesis that a new orthodontic appliance with a velar extension that 
shifts the tongue anteriorly would reduce upper airway obstruction in infants with Pierre Robin 
sequence (PRS). STUDY DESIGN: Eleven infants with PRS (median age, 3 days) and an apnea 
index (AI) >3 were studied. The effect of the new appliance on the AI was compared with that of 
a conventional appliance without a velar extension by using a crossover study design with 
random allocation. RESULTS: Compared with baseline (mean AI, 13.8), there was a significant 
decrease in the AI with the new appliance (3.9; P value <.001), but no change with the 
conventional appliance (14.8; P = .842). Thus, the relative change in AI was -71% (95% CI, -84-
-49) for the new appliance and +8% (95% CI, -52-142) for the conventional appliance, which 
was significantly different (P = .004). No severe adverse effects were observed. CONCLUSION: 
This new orthodontic appliance appears to be safe and effective in reducing upper airway 
obstruction in infants with PRS. 
 
Accession Number: PUBMED 17643765 
Cochrane Group Code: SR-AIRWAYS; SR-NEONATAL; SR-ORAL 
Publication Type: Journal Article; Randomized Controlled Trial; Research Support, 
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2. Mandibular distraction osteogenesis for Pierre Robin sequence: what 
percentages of neonates need it? Dauria, D., Marsh, JL. Journal of Craniofacial 
Surgery, 19(5), 1237-1243. 
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Title: Mandibular distraction osteogenesis for Pierre Robin sequence: what 
percentages of neonates need it? 
Author: Dauria D, Marsh JL. 
Source: J Craniofac Surg.  
Date: 2008 Sep;19(5):1237-43. 
PMID: 18812846 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE] 
 
Abstract: 
Neonates with Pierre Robin sequence have respiratory distress caused by glossoptosis 
due to microretrognathia. Numerous therapeutic maneuvers have been used to stabilize 
the upper airway in these patients. The purpose of this study is to document the 
frequency with which each of these maneuvers is used, including the newest technique 
of mandibular distraction osteogenesis, in a single hospital with a large obstetrical 
service (22,646 deliveries between July 1, 2003, and June 30, 2006). The neonatal 
intensive care unit records for 3 consecutive years were reviewed retrospectively to 
identify all neonates with a diagnosis of respiratory distress (40%). Fifteen of these were 
classified as having Pierre Robin sequence, of whom, 9 did not have other craniofacial 
anomalies. The neonates with confounding additional congenital anomalies were 
excluded. The included neonates underwent airway and craniofacial evaluations by 
experienced pediatric otolaryngologists, craniofacial plastic surgeons and, occasionally, 
pediatric pulmonologists. Nonsurgical upper airway stabilization was attempted initially 
for all neonates. Four neonates with isolated Pierre Robin sequence could not be 
stabilized nonsurgically and underwent mandibular distraction in lieu of tracheotomy. 
Two of these subsequently required tracheotomy for reasons other than 
microretrognathia and glossoptosis. The remaining 5 Pierre Robin sequence neonates 
were stabilized without surgery and discharged home on room air.The treatment of 
neonatal upper airway obstruction due to Pierre Robin sequence includes both 
nonsurgical and surgical interventions. Use of a therapeutic algorithm can optimize 
nonsurgical management and minimize the need for tracheotomy. Mandibular 
distraction osteogenesis is an effective treatment to avoid tracheotomy in carefully 
selected Pierre Robin sequence neonates. 
PMID: 18812846 [PubMed - indexed for MEDLINE] 
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Title: Pierre Robin sequence: appearances and 25 years of experience with 
an innovative treatment protocol 

Authors: Bütow KW, Hoogendijk CF, Zwahlen RA. Affiliation: Clinic for Facial Cleft 
Deformities, Department of Maxillofacial and Surgery, University of Pretoria, PO Box 
1266, Pretoria 0001, South Africa. kwbutow@medic.up.ac.za 
Source: Journal of pediatric surgery (J Pediatr Surg) 2009 Nov; 44(11): 2112-8 
Additional Info: United States 
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Record Type: Index Medicus 
Article Type: Journal Article 

Citation: Status: In-Process Owner: NLM 
Date of Entry: 20091130 
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Database: MEDLINE 
 
Abstract: 
PURPOSE: The aim of the study was to evaluate the largest number of Pierre Robin 
sequence (PRS) cases to date and its treatment outcome. DESIGN: This is a 
retrospective study. SETTINGS: The study was conducted in a tertiary care university 
hospital. PATIENTS: One hundred eighty-eight patients with PRS have been subjected 
to analysis, defined by the clinical triad of glossoptosis, retro/micrognathia, and cleft or 
agenesis of the palate, for incidence, risk factors, associated syndromes, other 
concomitant abnormalities, airway and feeding difficulties, and outcome regarding the 
neonatal and perinatal surgical and nonsurgical management. RESULTS: The 
incidence of PRS was 6.02%. Risk factors were found in 41.5% of mothers with children 
with PRS. Eleven other syndromes/appearances were associated. Feeding difficulties 
were seen in 51.8% of the patients. Glossopexy (6.9%) and tracheotomy (2.13%) for 
airway management were performed very seldom. The suction and drinking plate as 
well as the surgical treatment protocol may be considered to be the reasons for reduced 
airway (up to 91.0%), feeding problems (up to 79.9%), and mortality rate (2.1%). 
CONCLUSION: The Pierre Robin sequence, as seen as a heterogeneous group, 
presents with variation of the cleft palate defects with glossoptosis and concomitant 
micrognathic mandible. The surgical management and certain prepalatal intervention as 
nonsurgical management with an innovative treatment strategy were evaluated. 
PMID: 19944218 [PubMed - in process] 
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PNP: I believe that these three articles provide me with the information that I need to 
provide Ashley with comprehensive information about airway management and 
appropriate treatment options for Pierre Robin sequence. I feel much more confident in 
my library searching skills as well as arriving at information that enables me to be a 
good clinician. Thank you so much. 
HSL: Oh you are welcome! You have done well, but remember, you can always call me 
or stop by again to visit if you have future questions. Good luck with this patient 
encounter. And… 
Goodnight Sweetheart 
 
 
 

 


